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prosecution and it's agents violated Petitioner's riglts by secregy recording
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at a conteited hearing, dated rrr"."r,'zf;il#:il,T:r.'J-::

on or around June 30h 2007,prrtli::r:rt;jilii, and friends hired Giancora Law Firm of
Anoka, Minnesota to represent petitioner.

shortly thereafter, The Giancola Law Firm retained Glenn Fladmark, a Licensed
Private Investigator, to assist in tn the petitioner,s case spe EXHJBIT L
counsel sent Glenn to the Becker county jail to see petitoner. Those visits were held in
the Attomey-client rooms. (In order to get get up to the jail, one has to show their ID,s at
the sheriff s office and get cleared to go up to the jail). so there would be no question of
their right to privacy.

During those initial visits, jail staff asked for Glenn's ID and business card so they could
put it in Petitioner's file' Petitioner was told Glenn's numbers would be put on the ,do
not record' list along with his attorney,s , by jail staff.
Petitioner and Grenn talked numerous times in person and on the phone.
After a while, petitioner and counser became suspicious that the jail
prosecution's agents were listening to call's that were supposed to
privileged.

Because of his concerns, Petitioner and his counsel (william Bulmer III) staged a prank
over the phone' counsel informed Petitioner that the next time he visited him, he would
sneak drugs to him in the jail.

Almost immediately after the staged phone call, jail staff asked petitiner when hiscounsel would be coming to see him. Jail staff then took petitioner out of his ce' andplaced him in a separate room. They then went through petitoner,s documents that were
marked Atorney-client privileged.
some of the jail staff involved in the search, were also involved in the investigation of

and some of the

be attorney-client
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